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FROM THEJEgmAT IN THE IJOUSE! 
Why is it si easy) mind other people’s 

business? 7 
The 39th fr'ijuiiljeunion is over! 
More popiBarljpiown as the Central 

^Intercollegiate AiWc Association Basket- 
ball Tournament lie reunion reached its 
greatest heightMjhe Norfolk Scope last 
weekend, leaving be doubt that it’s.bne of 
the greatest evenbf its kind going today. 

% II exciting .basttball games, colorfully 
dressed spetMMfand unbound enthusi- 
asm are theMpnts for a good basket- 
bati toumariwlgwpp CIAA went several 
fitepd further :wipe 39th staging of this 
great event. It Sfeced all of the thrills. 

Norfolk State&letic director William 
Archie explaMsibest: “The sentiment 
and the tradiwmm deep,” Archie ex- 
plained, PoinajiAj“this tournament is to • 

blacks like a ^Muurope. It’s our Mardi 

The canaaradjB fantas^c! Hotel room 
parties ana the Mand post-game festivi- 
ties are de8$S®musts.” Mink, Ralph 
Lauren, Guccijp Izod are in as is 
everything frfcyart to Neiman Marcus 

BasketbaUZ y^yes, there were some 
games. In facjLXe than 50,000 paid fans 
sat through abate ions, from early Wed- 
nesday monufynate Saturday night. The 
net income f$3m record heights for the 
third straight^*?Next year will be even 
better since: wnament officials have 

—: 
v 
raised the prj^ccwhe tickets books from $35 

’**• to $40 each. T 
Norfolk Statotiich looked at times as if 

It couldn't liciwur great aunt, zipped 
through the i it to capture its ninth 
championship. ie Spartans tamed pesky 

r„. St. Augustine’! 8-64, late Saturday night 
for the title. F of their athletes Ralph 

ill? Tally, David je, Barry Mullen, Alex- 
ander Gatiing were named to the All- 

" Tournament T Eh Tally was most deserv- 
J5J ing of the bet Valuable Player” 
t trophy and CHles Christian was the po- 

; pular choice fcf Most Outstanding Coach” 
honors. L 

Pope didn’t ang in the select company 
of the All-Toiuft squad. 

V The 6’7” A1 American didn’t play well. 
St. Augustine’Held him to six points on 

tt— 2-for-9 shootinand the talented senior 
rode the bencCbr 15 minutes during two 
stretches, affled with serious foul trou- 
ble, poor shj selection and all-around 

T. disorganizatid 
Widely-accliied as the CIAA’s best 

athlete, Pope In’t score but nine points in 
the semis agptt Winston-Salem State’s 

—great defens^e. liuwever.TUt 32 in the 
quarter-finalsv help destroy Hampton, 
76-52. f 

Tally? r 
He’s sometig else! The 6’1” freshman 

from Atlantiaity, N.J., established him- 
self as thenhass” player of the con- 
ference. Heient into the tournament 
averaging i3.loints and 4.5 assists and had 
led the Spares in individual scoring five 
times. He kerpace. Tally registered 11 
points while attributing four assists in the / win over Hamton. He shot 12 points and 
dished out 2 fists against Winston-Salem 
before hittinais peak with a sensational 
18-point perfoiance in the championship 
title. T 

Christian, has the third best won-lost, 
record am CAA Division II coaches 
and 18th best ong all coaches, will lose1; 
only Pop^I year’s team which won 
28 of 29 ters. He has outstanding 
rookies in nd Barry Mitchell and top 
sophonore Gatling, Lawrence 
Hayes, en and Darnell Browtt. 
Mike SmiU lone junior on the squqfL 

TOURN1 Johnson C. 
Smith fail* with 12 consecutive 
possession Opening round contest 
with H&n That should be a CIAA 
Toumame Speaking of records, 
St: Paul’s bed its first victory in 
tournamer when the Tigers edged 
Shaw W night. They had loet three 
games. 

Mrfoik State coach Charles 
when he uttered to the 
vou Diav a team coached 

A&T Favored 

MEAC Tournament Underway 
8pecUl To The Poet 

i*' Creeubero The 13th 
Annual Mid-Eastern Ath- 
letic Conference Basket- 
ball Tournament will be a 
lucky winner for the even- 
teal champion. An NCAA 
automatic berth to the 
Men's Division I national 
championship awaits the 
MEAC champion for the 
fourth straight year, 

MEAC tournament ac- 
tion presents its 1964 fever- 
pitch atmosphere March 
1-3 at Greensboro’s Co- 

—Hseum Complex.—The 
MEAC Tournament was 
held there last year and 
from 1976-79. Also for the 
second consecutive year, 
the MEAC women will hold 
their tournament on the 
same days and site. 

Participating teams in- 
clude: Bethune-Cookman 
College, Delaware State 

—College,—Houiafri Univer- 
sity, the University of 
Maryland Eastern Shore, 
North Carolina A&T State 
University, and South 
Carolina State College. 

Because of the six-team 
contingent, two first round 
byes will be awarded in 
each tournament. The re- 
gular season champions 
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and the next top seeded 
teams among the women 
and men will not piay on 

Thursday, March 1. 
First round women’s 

games are scheduled for 3 
and s p.m. on March l, 
while the men play at 7 and 
9 p.m. Semi-finals are set 
for the salhe times on 
Friday, March 2, and the 
championship contests will 
be at 7 p.m. for women and 
9 p.m. for men on Satur- 
day, March 3. 

N.C. A&T’s Aggies have 
defeated Howard the past 
two years in the MEAC 
Finals and gone on as the 
conference’s represent- 
ative in the NCAA’s open- 
ing rounds. However, it 
was the Howard Bison who 
became the First MEAC 
team to play in that pres- 
tigious Division I classic. 
After downing NC AAT in 
the 1981 finals, Howard met 

~ Wyoming in the West fte- 
gional. Last season, NC 
A&T played Princeton in 
the East and battled West 
Virginia the year befor% in 
Logan, Utah. 

S.C. State's Lady Bull- 
dogs defeated LaSalle be- 
fore losing to Tennessee 
last year in the second 

annual NCAA Women’■ Di- 
vision I Basketball Cham- 
pionships. S.C. State eased 
by Bethune-Cookman in the 
MEAC finals to reach the 
NCAA. But here again, it 
was Howard that sent the 
first MEAC women’s team 
to that tournament after 
the Bisonettes defeated 
S.C. State in the 1982 
MEAC finals. Even though 
the women do not have an 
automatic berth this sea- 
son, an at-large possibility 
is at stake for the MEAC 
champion. 

Tickets for the MEAC 
Tournament are on sale at 
each participaflng MEAC 
institution, the MEAC of- 
fice and the Greensboro 
Coliseum. 

Two Seminars 
Two seminars on Es- 

tate Planning will be con- 
ducted at the Extension 
Auditorium, 301 Billingsley Rd. The first will be on 
Monday, March 12, at 2 
p.m. with a repeat session 
on Tuesday, March 13, at 7 
p.m. 

No charge will be made 
for the seminar but at- 
tendance will be limited. 

Ron Bush (right) of the Amoco oil 
Company hi Raleigh, N.C.. recently 
presented Jennifer Phillips (left), Phy- 
sical Officer, and Gretchen Johnson 
(center), Director of Carolina Minority 

Suppliers Development Councils, lac 
with a check for |1,0«« from the Amoco 
Foundation, Incorporated. (Photo Bv Divine Reflections) 

Basketball's Premiere Shaw! 

City Of Norfolk Fighting- 
To Keep CIAA Tournament 

By Phil Bucher 
Special To The Poet 

.The city of Norfolk once 
again proved an exception- 
al host to the 39th an- 
nual CIAA basketball tour- 
nament. Everywhere tour- 
nament fans went in the 
area, banners greeted 
them while area busi- 
nesses welcomed them 
withopen arms:- 

The oniv romDlaints re- 
gistered were by disgrunt- 
led alumni of losing tour- 
nament teams about 
“biased officiating’ er— 
“if only that guard didn’t 
miss that fast break lay- 
up.” 

It was a tournament of 
firsts. The first win ever in 
the 39-year event for the 
Tigers of St. Paul’s. A 
first tournament title for 
Norfolk State in their 
home city after stealing the 
gala affair away from the 
city of Hampton in 1978. 
Another first round loss for 
the Golden Bulls. 

One topic on a good many 
minds was the future loca- 
tion at the prestigious 
event. The 1965 tournament 

will be in Norfolk’s Scope 
next year. The 1986 and 
1987 tournaments are sup- 
posed to be held in the 
larger Richmond Coli- 
seum. 

But reports circulating at 
this year’s event indicate 
that negotiations have run 

aground with Richmond of- 
ficials. The city of Nor- 
folk, who has thrown in 
every imaginable incentive 
plus the mayor’s kitchen 
sink, is fighting with all it 
resources to keep the 
tournament.-Over 50,000 
fans clicked the turn- 
stiles, smashing the re- 

cord once again. Black 
college basketball’s pre- 
miere show sold out three 
night* in a row starting 
with Thursday nights' 
quarterfinal games. Get- 
ting a ticket, into the 
Scope was harder than 
breaking out of Leaven- 
worth prison. Chamber of 
Commerce officials es- 
timated over $3 million was 

generated into the area. 

Obviously, Richmond 
would be fumbling away a 

major event if negotia- 

tions continue to stall. 
Best Tourney Move: The 

Virginia Union Panthers’ 
mascot, who won a kiss and 
hug from the beautiful 
Jayne Kennedy after a wild 
halftime hysterics dance 
when she was introduced. 

Second Best Move: 
JCSU’s AH-CIAA lineback- 
er Stephone Darby who 
cornered Jayne Kennedy in 
the VIP room. Stephone 
asked for an autographed 
picture, but Miss Ken: 
nedv didn’t have one, so 
Darby gave her one of his. 
The senior Golden Bull, 
promoted during football 
season as one of the Bruise 
Brothers, then asked about 
hiring onAfea-hftdy guard. 
Kennedy was surrounded 
by two boty guards at the 
time, but^Darbjr, who 
bench prqj|es 425 pounds, 
was set to demonstrate that 
her presew hired help was 

inadequate. 
Third Best Move: Post 

publisher, Bill Johnson, of- 
fered Min Kennedy the 
seat next to him on press 
row after sending the prior 
occuDant to fetch drinks. 

Livingston*; Wrestlers Win Title 
Special To The Post 

Livingstone College 
wrestlers William Wright 
and Archie Kincy claimed 
individual titles in the 
CIAA wrestling tourna- 
ment at Trent Gymnasium 
on Saturday, but Winston- 
Salem State took home the 
team championship for the 
fifth year in a row. 

The Rams took the team 
crown with aw., edging 
Norfolk State’s 61%. Liv- 
ingstone placed third with 
52, followed by Elizabeth 
City State with 50V«. and 
Hampton Institute with 49. 

Wright defeated Ethan 
Stanfield of Norfolk State, 
19-4, in the 177-pound cham- 
pionship bout. Kincy took 
the 190-pound division with 
a 3-2 win over Norfolk 
State’s Darrell Sutton in 
overtime. The pair wres- 
tled to a 4-4 tie in regu- 
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Job Training Act 

Under the Emergency 
Veterans’Job Training Act 
of 1963, unemployed ve- 
terans of either the Ko- 
rean conflict or the Vl< 
nam era may be trained f 
approved Jobs. 

In order to qualify, ve- 
terans must have been em- 

ployed for at least 15 of the 
20 weeks prior to their 
applying. They must also 
get a certificate of eligi- 
bility from the Veterans 
Administration. Applica- 
tions can be procured 
from the VA Regional 
Office in person or by 
calling toll-free the num- 
ber listed In the local 
telephone directory. Job 
Service Offices, aa wail as 
most veteran organisa- 
tions’ local Posts or Chap- 
ters will have applications 
on hand. To speed up.the 
application process, ve- 
terans should submit a 
COM'df their DD *14 

lation. 
Wright and Kincy will 

advance to regional action 
February 24-25 at Morgan 
State. 

Write is a junior Phy- 
sical Education major 
from Greenwood, South 
Carolina, and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. 
Wright. 

Kincy is a junior Busi- 
ness Administration major 
from Tampa, Florida, and 
the son of Mrs. Barbara 
Limehouse. 

Chris. Burke of Hamp- 
ton Institute, who won the 
167-pound championship, 
was named the tourna- 
ment’s “Most Valuable 
Wrestler.” Ron Locust of 
Winston-Salem State de- 
feated Calvin Wiggins of 
Hampton Institute for the 

heavyweight title, marking 
the third year in a row he 
has claimed that h 
■-- 

CIAA tournament 
Wodnosday Thursday Friday Today 

mm w), 
^ |_ Norfolk St«»e 

Norfolk Slrtt, 76-g 
J..C. smith (11-14) 

Hampton, 64-61 
_ H»mpton (17-10)_ 

Norfolk SUte, M-60 
• pjn. 

„W-5»m (TV7) 
_ W-^lem, 67-48 

W &plem, 8M6 
yt-.y^e (14-13) 

■ _y«. stpjp, 76>71 
iLCCyitril (11-14) 

Norfolk 68-64 
" 

CIAA 
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—Va. Union, 92-68 
LMnwtone (HO) I 

.-St.Aufl'y 75-72 

-f^oyllte, 77-63 

, St. Aug'S, 92-«5 
ii i’7-si 
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TRANSMISSION NOW OPEN IN CHARLOTTE 
The Professionals With 25 Years Experience 

Offer Expires 3-10-84 

Please bring coupon. 

3600 E. Independehce Blvd. 9 
K-Mart Shopping Ctr. J 

567-2067] 
2701 Freedom Drive 
K-Mart ShoppingJCtr. 

392-2155 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
• Oifi|i Mini t HiCTWl- 

• AApnt Un* • AAjvtt linkaf* 
• 0>«n Samp A Soma Major repairs 

with this coupon-Good 
through 3-10-84 Call today 
for appointment 

1 

CALL TODAY FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 

mgm 

Nationwide Guarantee 
Free tow-in on major 
rapaira 

Spring Super SALE I 
I featuring GREAT SAVINGS on 

-*vm •_Installed Home Improvements.._j 
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INSTALLED 
Ahimlmfm Skftng 
AIm In vinyl. Cftoloo of 
ootoro. ends nood tor fro- 

1 suxsr- ~ 

r 
V. 

WSKTMLro^ 
CWm A Hr* rating. Saal- 
doam taba. Can us todayl 

110% OFFI 
~ InataNad Wtcmn in ln> 
^ auMlon. Thm Mar. M. 
s 15% OFFI 

Iftatallatf Aaraga 
Poora- Sala anda 

NOW 20% OFF 


